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This, proposaL reLates *to ? set of resgarch and devetopment projects
on the recycIing of urban 'industria[. and agrf culturaL waste (seci-'ndarr
raw materi ats)
The research areas are as fotLows : 1. recovery of materia.Ls antJ
of waste ;'3. fermentat icrr
and hydrot.ysis of ongani-c t,raste of agri cuLtura[, industri aL and
househotri origin i 4. recovery of waste rubber.
For'each research areca, a coordinatiop of on-going research in the
' member states viLt be imp[emented and additionaL suppLementary research
wiLL.be taunched at Community teve[.
,' A totaL budbet evaLuated at 13 mitLions European units of account




The ?0th.eentrrry ha"e witne$sed a,n unprecondeated growtb in
the r*or1d. poprriation. Thie was xcacle possibleo in part, because
acieguate utrpplieu of food, raw nataria.le and a\nergy were made
availabLe through aignificer,nt ecie.Et'lfio and. tecbnical advanoes ove,r
tho la.st hundred S€&rsc
Population grortb, togoi;her rith a rieing standard. of riving,
h.as created a trenead.q.r.s derna.nd. on the world^r s resources.
'chirgt in ths past man has acted" as if these reso'urceg were
ud'initedo be is nou forcedt to recognize that this ls not so
and, utret take eteps to conservo then by arr posaibLe rsoane"
A oigniflca^nt ccntribution ln tbie dlrectlon could. be rrad.e by
rhe recsvery end recycring of useful naterials fron tbe large,








produced. over I.) billiontons '




of rewage eludgofrou thE ertraeti,ve tndustrieso
i. of
'.'his is estinateil to inorea.se at an an:ruar rilte of +bcub 3'.r,
for the conirurrity, altho:gir signif icant d.iff erefl.r.es exis.b j.n tj^^;
r€sp,r;91 among member etatee, The cl,evelopurent of i;s:ji;Lclog:y both
to u^,axiroise tlre reuse of wastir a$d. to re,iuce the anrount .of wast."
6enerated' by preseat indust;riar procesrres ls ur:*r i.i.dbl;l inportai:t




ilost* fiust thetrbe regarded as a vast) untapped, renewabLe nesource r':ir'
Ca,n, and mUSt,. be rn-Ore ., €XPl'l ,"-s'.rl il",the fUtUfe. SUccessf uL uti Lisatir ,
of waste may be equaied {o tnE conservatjon of scarce and vitaL tegcr '.,r-,;
arircj tp a better USe of energy and itS l.inked economic benefits.
In recent yeaFs pubIic authorities, as bretI as industry qnd the"scie: i'if ]u
1.ilmmuni?y'in the varfous nember states, have. shot{n a stnong inlr:rest
jrr;;re recoveny of useful produbts,from wa$tes in order a) to expLo'ii-
alte;"native sources of raw materiaLsrthereby' effecting savings in nelt!';;s;
i"esourges and enerEy and improving the possibititfes of seIf-suppLy"
and b) to reduce the quantitites of . wastes that have to be. dispose<I .-'f ,
thus contribut{ng to the protection of the environment.
At Comrnunity teveLrthe probtems of raw materiaLs,suppLy have coUSB;j
serious.on.u.n(1) which resuL.ted in the i.rlpl,ementation of iesearch
and deve[opment programmes in the.rard materiaIs. sectorr .based on the
work of an ad-hoc, CREST subconimitteer,as wetI as on the preparation of
other measures aimed at ensuring the safety of suppLies.
0n the other hand an important "war on wasterfaction was incLuded in the
Action Programme of ,n" European Communities in the'fieLd of environ*"nt(2):
The present proposaL deats with a R & D programme on the recycling of urban
irtdustria[andagricuLturatwaste(''Secondaryrat,{materiaLs,').ItfoL|or*s
the programrnes on "Primary raw materiaIs"r "Exp[oration and extractie;n of
,;s-anium". and "Recycting of papers and bo'ard" adopted by the eounciL in
llarch and Apri t ?978(3).. .r, rlas prei)ared in consuItat ion irith thc, above
merrti*ned CREST Subcommittee and its "Consumers lrlaste" work,ing part'y and on tlie
basis of studies commissioned to speciaLized organisaticns in the,'riegrber
statqs' These studfes, Listed in Annex A, deatt with th.l foil.:!,rinq ilcpis* :
sepa'ratian at source of consumer wastes, mechanicaL separaticri of hu{.i'. hor-ri;e-
hnld xaste, thermaL processes of waste disposaL, recovery of r, r,tle" r;astes,
ferrnentation and hydrot!'sis of organic wastes,
1) see ,llso in this regard the
tho suppLy o{ ra* materials
0"J. no C 139 of 13.6.1?77
0.J. no L 72 of 14.3.1978
no,U 107 of 21.4Jqlg







I fotr Pr'ioritY sectorsThe pr*posed prfogramme eoi'relsponds to tiJo of the r{ l
identified in the common pglicy fon science and technctogy''' in
retation to the generat ob-ierctives of the cornmunity' i "e. (i) the [ong- '
terrn suppi.y o'f resoufces (reru material"si and (ii) protectiorl of the
environrnent alc! nature. It nteets also Severat genera{'and spu"cific i
seLectjoncriteriaforGf}ffra{}frR&Dactions,i"a"greatereffectiveness.
at Ccmmunjty l-evet i:y the p$oling of national efforts and the
eL'imination of use[ess duptication 
-.at; welt as the fulfitlmeni of needs common
tc el.l CommunitY countries"
B.' PROGfr APIFI€ COI'ITENT
The 4-year programn*e inctudes the fotlowing four areas :
I. Recovery of materiaLs and energy from househotci uaste by
a} separat'ion at source
b) separation of bu[k naste
II" Recsvery of materials and energy by thermaL treatrnent of
braste.
III. Fermentation and hydrolysts of oiganic agriculturaI industriaI
and househoLd uaste
IV. Reco.very of rubber,braste.
(1) Commul:,ieatis* from the fl,rmmissisn to t,hre..[ouncit
of 39 ,,une 197? C0tLl T7l?83 finaL.
, 4 *'l 
-
fr: eagh of the€e a,reas it j.s proposed to impl.entent a coord,inai iort
. i:y research proJects to'b" pa.tl.y funded 
.by the Communi ty, on spe;if ic
' tooics, to be deteimined by- the Commisdion in consultation with rr,.-
Advisory Comm'!ttee of-natlonaI of f i claLs (ACPM) who wi L I ass.i st it
a in the management of the programme
.-t-' -*:--
In the following seqti'ons a brief description ie given af
tiie objec'bives and topics of. regearch for each area of tlie
profFa::rne. jl,xtensive detaile oil the situation for each categor:y
of waste iri the tsc, includ.ing prospects for'increasing re-
coveryr current R&D activities ln tiie member itates anri futur.a 
.
R&l requirenents to achieve thig ain, rnay be found. in the seri+s
of stugr:leports r"ef erred, to abova.
Aa far ae funding ie concerned., ostinatee are given for the
reLative aistributlon of funds among tr,e variou.ar research area.s
and topice for a 4-year prograrnme. Actua} aLl0catione, howevern
rill be d.ecid,ed. by thg.Connission aften consuttation of ttre nOvlJsory
committeen during in" trolementation of -; ;;;;;"rr- 





S;'PARATION OF zuLK T{ASTE
IoI.. J$ry$gglion
An inereasing i.n-uerest i".g shown by national a.nd local
a$tborities, as well as by industry Ln recoverlng ueeful
pFodrretions ftron qrban Haete in srder to reduce tbe
grantitiee of rantes to be dispored, of, to e:qloit
alternative Feu,rrlea of ra"rE nateriale, a,nd to d,evelop
. 
eeononic a.nd env:Lronmenta}ly 'eafe d.isposal eystemg, t
Io2e 
-Objectlves g.coor:d.i.n&t€ reeea.fch on h4nd atrd. in sone caaers,
start new projects on
a) separation of hsusehold. refuso at eource
. 
b), sorting of buLk househoLd, waste, tbrorgb the irnrestiga,-




ipnrove the qu,ality of recovered. products.
I1J. Iuetifieation':: fiorting of household. wa.ste in view of
, rec@ering producta offers i.ncreaeingly iirtereetlng altar-
')
nativee ts landfi.l,}ings lneiruiratl"on and. composting of burk
. household. waste.
Ae far as sorting at eource rs concerned., a rnrmber of
initiatives have been taken in several nember etates
rhichl in their reeearoh aspeete, should be evaLuated and
coordinated at CorrrnuAlty IE1gb.--





A *gcrdLnadlon of researeh :q' ;iand' aili.ir''
tbe pronotion of work i-i s,r;re fundameatal stud.j-ee and. Gn
. tfre inprovenent of sepa:arf ion techniqpes and. the d,et'elr:;raen*'
of .norrel technigues ained' i.a..at incrcasi;lg tlt:
acceptabili.ty of :iecovered rnaterials wotrLd be beneficiai i:: .',
velopirrg unit Brocesses and'specifyirrg assemblages of such u.: l-i
proce!!:ie:;' best suited to ioc;tl cond.itions'
!,4o ?esearch toDicrs
A"' S:rijng--g!--so.lrrce and. sortine of bulk horgehold 
-w-abie i..
' 4nL. Monitqring o4-gailg or planned projeet's in tbe neIntJer
rt\
'states by mlans of conpaiati.ve investigation of the
' diff'e-rent systens under: va,rlring conditioris.
:F
a,
4"2. Establishment of stendard rethod.s for sarnpling--and
ardnalysing household wastes, specifyirrg the guality
ofrgcoveredproducteandpreeentingeconouicd-atao
4.3. Bvaluation of health hazards aeeociated. with house-
I'hold waste treatment and etorages.and. the recovered
products. 
.
8i S_oilinf, of Fulk houiehold laste ,.
4. 4. Eg.pglijgiE: cjrpol orr
4.4.1. Ai.r cLassif ication
, Irtvestigati,on of para,neters af,fecting eeparation,
' 
, 
i$ ord,er to facilitate 'ibe choice of air classi-
fication systene to use in particular eituations,
and to d.esign large-scale trials.
I1;ens to be .corrsidered are 3 . *
cornparison oi air' classifiors under con-
j
- 
effects of changing d.esigri variables and.
fecd conpcsition
- 
estc.blishrae?rt"of criteria for 
.dell ign aud
ecale*up of air cl.aseification slstems
sizing oystena at acale of l.O f/hour a$.d morq
und€r, conslstcnt oond,ltiong and wirth & w€Ll-




suitability of processed waetd for furLher separation
into products
- 
elfuainatioa of gross fvgraize uraterials (in sizing plants)
- 
reliability a-nd. na'intenanc€ probleril$e




- optioai, bellLstlor trlbocteotrloall cto. netbods
{.! }lateriaLs recsver:r
4.5.I. PaPer
In uupport of anil a$ a, conplement to tbe R&D Progrrrr,e on
paper aqd board. recycling nentioned a'bovey adqpted" by tbe
Csurrcil oa 1? April, 19?Br(1ln particulgr its topic {
/rr,ra5aq fibersn), the folloring problerns r*iIl be investi,-\ k 4&Y 9C U4-
gated. I
- 
dseiga and. operatioa of air classifiers to obtain abettir. paper*rich product (cf. 4.4.1.)
- 
irprove:nent of teohniques for separating plastiofilns from pap€r
.4.5.2. Pl,,astips
Sepa:nation a"nd clea^ri-ng of plasticst concentrates, in-
cluding riork on feedstock fomtrlations lor specifio
i*ibiting the use of reclained polyner, +nd. tbe d.eveiop-,
nent of new add-itives for uou1d.ir1g.
:' i Rtruovdry of pladtiie from npecif,lc ariai.4gs of congurnersr w1s-i,sil,4.5.3. )Io:r -f er.-o'rs metale
Iaorovenent of avai.Lablerand developurent of new techalor<rs
to *na,ble an:economio recwery of non-ferfous metale in




' 'rforic ln this .area '!.n alreadgr oa band in the franexork of tbe
Eroren R & D program,eeb. linited effok couta be aupported. to
corpLenent ltr ritb rr;6;ard. to the preparation a,nd, hand,l,ia6
(1) 0.J. nr. L 107 du 21,4.1978(?) 0.J., 'VoL. 18, nr. L 231 oi Ztgllgl!
,t
5'-- , j
- |1 - XT.I/A,' ", :*'f,
of shred.d.ed or ider,r.r.'f ;ed. 'waste-derived. fuer (ine"
' a combrrstible frii,":"ion frorn household" wai;te f irr r,r:;,:.
as a supplOmentary fuel in' poil)r, generation), ae welj
as the firii of 'ufIF (cf. II.4.1. '-'hormal treatmen*")-
The following points are to be consj.riered, :
-effects of .Wfl-ii firing on
or Dol.rer tuoest
-atmoepheriq erniesions of,
4r7, of nevl co s.,rslems fo:.'
household reSu,se 
- 
if warranted. on the




Coordination s1 pub .icL"v funded on-going: woik :.. 
"jn the member g161swil1 be implemented for al.L. topic's above
(eorting 
"i "ou""" and sorting of bulk ir,;rirsehold. waste)1,
whereascontractresearch.ri.Ltbecommissioned
for specific work under topics 4.4, (sepration technolosJ) r
4.5 (materials rdcovery) and 4.6 (energy rocorrery) and 4.?(collection a"nd. tra.nsport systens).
rt is foreseen that about 4o'l . of fund.ing for the whole
progra&ure couLd be allocate-d. to this research arear. with about







topic 4.4. - Sepaiatidn techriolory
topic 4.J, - Materials recovery
.topic 4.6.o - Enerry recovery
i,h1IERIAL'S At TRFATI.3]TI OF
.. J 
.Ii.I. i.iir.o'luction
Thorir.ar treatrnent of wagte i.e; incinera.tr"orr d.rrti p;mc..ir:.;
prcocnt''arlvantages with ref,ilrd. to waste clisposal (vc,i,r.r.,.:
reciuction, ener6y producti5n, rapid.ity, str:l.iriz:*l.ior-. r,f
, wasle etc.)n rncineraiion of urban waste is r+ice).;i n::ac'iisei
r::d, hrs reached a sa.tisfactory revei of tec:inicaL scn|.lr::-
cationo0ntheo.ihorhand.,i.ncinerat.ionofsor,etu1pcs*f
ind'qstrial wastc arrd. pyrolysis, have not reachua t.nu **out I ':
- 
degree of d.evelcpnrent.
II.2. Obieeliv.g c to ovaLuate the- praotical potertir,i df ri;.,re.r .;echnr*
qu€s of tbernd,I prooeesing of sneqtf,ie categories of, wagtse.
-le* xrr./46i/7uffi{
II.3. Just:ficaiion
Te'chniques such as pJrrolJrsis, gasific*iiot, an* wastlderived.
fueL firing offer interesting possib:ilities of d.ispor;i:.; of
certain kind.s of wastes wlrile p:'ovid:Lng energy anrl eeconcLary
rnaterials. Thgir prospectri smst ire ebecked on an appropriate
' scal-e and in e yariel;y of conditi$as bell..:-"6 recomnenia.irns
can be r:na.d-e.on their practi*al uI:?r hence the motivation for
Community effort in thie area.
ii"rio P,':;gifqh tcplgs
.i"I. Firine of r"-a-stc*-d.er-iv:I! jrtr:L 
- 
p.4.
Thie topie is tr',,:aLcd under Io4*6. iroevrrr
:
4.2"
Terst of processes alrea{y developerl at the ir,enc;h geaLe
on a semi-i-ndust;rial scale of b"l to 1 ',.on/jror.tr i{ast,e
disposal capaeit;y. $everal reactor tlrpes should. be i;egted
(i.e. single/double fluid.ized. be+). (Note that pyrolysis
- 
of n+bber waste is rrentioned. un{!r,fV below).
4.3" Regoyeg_gl_retq
plrrotlFis fesidrg, evaluation of perforrrance of
exieting plants and developrnent of ne:* separatlcn
teehnigues.
II.5. f;nnlen*entation anci fund,ine
A coordination of onahand research pubLicty-ftrnded
$tates wiLt be imptemeirted. SuppLementary pnojects
especiat ty hriih regard to topic 4.2.
About 1?.5 X of totat funds could be aLlocated to
in the Member
witL be Launched
thi s rebeilrclh area.
:"1 ar:'?:'r;r
-..L4 . -rit,t-l )
,{lt:)'1.:!
.r+
T?? 1IIlaIa Intg-lgfigSlg3.: Very la^rge amounts of organi.: i{a'ii, icv:r
l.oOO rr;ill:on tbns) a*e generatecL yeari;, i.:. tf-:,.UC irco
the a.;r'ic:ritur.i',1 septorr il:e fol;i p3occi.:;i i3 in,lustr1,,
the forest i'n-':retry a-rtj ]rougeirorrire 
. 
';Ihi.r e -r,:es: can La
dipored of l:tr' Ia,r.afiliing cr tirrnal nrocecises, tb.e
appLicatloa of f,eruentattcn andfor byd'olyeis processea
results in ths recover)- of, useful organio produdtsi aE
netl as of energy,
i
- 
--ie l'/?. Ir'r-) 1
. xrrl46i,"'lr fllt
t.
Fes.earctr actions ar€ ilroposed. in the foLlovring eu'b*ai(:i:r :
anaerobicdigestion,conpostingandcarbo.hy.drate(no:.;ti;"
-\.-celLulose) hydrolysis. Protein production is not inelrr.i-,C
as it 1g considered in a COST project.un{er preparatio:.
:t..
\
II.I.2 .Anaerobic d ieestion
III.2'1. Obieclive : to contribute to the fulL devdlopment
il-;:T:3::"i'"1',,1i;T"::-*T:::':,,:'i::::;:,*
.
TII.2.a. Justification : anaerebic d,igestion is a mea,rs ofa :-_
I producirrg methane, apd other usi:ibie prod.ucts while
stabilizing waste, reducing waste solius'arnd. d.es--
infecti&g it partry. The process is potentiali3-
applicable, in enall or large scale instailarions,
-- to great 4rentities of waste. A coorclination of "
>A *h^ f..--t.:-- 
t
. a.nd the ,funding of 
€Uppl.imentary resea.rch are
qpvieable t6 atinulate the o"l or the process.
III.2.3. Reseprch 
.toiigs I ',.
; developnerit of simpler cheapr reLiable'and. ecorirx:.-
. 
carry viabre d.igeetefe, particurarry of th* ,,sorid.
stateil kind, for agriculturi.r,r ;rncl incruetrierr.pro-
cees wastee; emphasis will bo pri cin'spct.J.:i!l;.Lrjl
hold waste11
, 'r funcia.urehtal, stud.ies of a*ero'oic cli65esiion :
ni ara]a{ 
^'l ^-. : -nicrobiologr and. biociileinistry3 includinl. -u.:.r,r
production.of proCucts other;; -c);an o,eirr.rnul &e rr{Ll.
as thermophilic di6ji:_.,tion




--tt--t.^r e r r j o ;r ;iT q e nf ' d J:3!-elre.ll3].o Ggl_irag,_r .: l.v s i s._.__.*_
III.3.1. gbieqitjg,g, 
.r[o lnpro..ro a'ai].abia tcetirrorcgy .ln








III.3,2..!.5jilj!:jjg : Cellulose and starcb florn orgai.iC
ner,bt-rr cem bc l:;'.i:'11;'zed, che;i,ically ol ei-:*'; :i-
s',tch. or scrvq r.s.-a slbstril'i;e for the proC*Ji.on. of
obher uscfu.l clrctr.ieal:,o ilc:oarch actions an'c
rrur:,lcd. in 'tiro area{i of prctroatr,eni; irnd, trcar Lfi.r.::.';
proccf.li:ic o r
IiI.3.3. Rese::rCl: liPS 3
pretrea'ir:eni- procestes to increase ihe
. suscc;riibility of 
.cellulose -l;o iard.rolysis
- 
develop::.ent of one-stagc nicrobiological
process:e$ for varisuc chef,.,icals
'
- 
enzynalic; lryr).rolyeis i celecbiori of epecien
and straiias with valu,able enzJrnre pro<luc'bion,
developnent of innrobil-ized inuyncs techr^iqu?t
lignin recove'ry and ut'ilisation
rlo:'ro:t,i:-
rrr.4.r. obiectiyc r to promote thc pro(lrrction of higli
qaality cor:post and its usc as a soil imendlent.
ffi.4.2. Jriqtific!.+,iorr : Conposting is a fairly siui:Lc
nethod. of rtispoeing of organic ..rastes r;hile
ndrin6 a pro,luc-L -".*.icii can rei;ore i;hc h-,r,;-
contcnt of agricult,rraL :oiLs ar:d feriiLizi-.;
them. A coor..lii;a.L{on of rcgcarch orr co::;-,c;ti:r:g
in the ncr,,bcr s-Lafca wquid contriiuie to i.ro_
notiag its i,ticlespread .lse. , .





,- A cbordination of on-hand research on' the foL to*'lng topirs
wi l- L be i mp L ernent ed :
- 
freld experimentation .on fertil.izi-n6. value o.i' 
compost for various crops and soil types l
.
- 
effects of, bnd elimination of undesirable
t - substanrce a^nd.organiems in coropost (hearry




a d.evelopnrent of the perfortrance of existi.ng
,composting plants in the EC.
III.5. fmplementation and fund.irur z
-
In addition to the impLementation of a coordination of nationaL
efforts on hand, contract research: w_i l. L be funded to
supptement 'existing t"ibrk, where nedded in
+L^utrEt t
devel'opnent bf sinpre reactors an<l to metharrogenesis
sFlaqea 2 (carbotrydrate hyd.rolysis) for the deveLopment
of, one-sta€e biorogicar processes; enzJrroatie hyd,rolysis
of cellulose aJrd. lignj.n recoverTr a^nd. utilization.
F,unds for this r"sibr"h aie" , " could a.rnount to
about" 25 .A of total, clistriblted, approximately egually
botween the two suba^reagr
xrr/465nt-^',,rN
rfrr. 
.f .. , -'-
tc'rbalea l (a^naerobic digestion), wi-th re,gard both to
fV.L. .-Irtrgduction
ilaste tyres represent an important potential sourco,of
sr-.conda.ry pavl nnaterials.
L'i:ere is er stro.ng interest in the recovery of useful
proJ.ucts from waste tyres io oiaer to increar. tt o
po;sibilitior'; of seLf-supply anil ts ioduce the qrant,iti.*s
of nasto to be d.isposed, of. \
-16- xrr/465/?8-aN
rI{.Zn,r&ijgj-i.rg i ,.reveloping: advanced .recovelX' processeu in cocl)cj',-''
tion with industry in tbe areas of retregdingr sLze reduction
of wastel :rrbber porad.er reclaining in the rtrbber in<iustry an,3.
'pyrolysis of rubber productsr i
fV.3. ResearcL topicg
W.3,1. ReJrgadinq
iqstlf lcation : retrea.ding le the nost rlirect way'of
recycling t3reo. fts ecoilssric balance ie good. and.
there is a.urplo scope to increase its use, parti6ularly
for passenger tyres"
3.1.I. idetiiod.s for testing the suitability of casings
for retread.ing; assessment of the avaij.abilit;r
. of sound. casings in the EC
3.I.2" taboratory research on the .qu.a.Lity of retreari
'nrbber a,nd. precured treads
3.1"3. Qrali-ty' tests of, rgtread.ed. tyres, fuiolud.ing
sa.fety aspeotb
IV.3.2.
Justification : Size reduc.tion being the key to
- 
---E
maJrlr recJrcling procesaea, it is arlva.ntager:ug to
irnprove its technical a.nd economical aspecte .
3"2.r. Resoarc,h ained. at d.ecreasing cost of grinding.
For instance :









3n 2' 2. .c::yogenic ;rinding, includirrg edopomio aspect,s.
3.2.3. rrif,ruen*e of particres shape on their use by
variors ppocessesf '
.I'rst if i:r'i j on : fiproving prospebis f o:: an alrt/;1,-
a"*-i* t-".lin; ind-us*,r;' -vd:ich uses tires
rejecioC by the. retreatlittg' indue'br]'o
. 
.. 
3.3.]., Lahorabor;' lesearch' <>n i?ic. c1:al'iLy. of
re';Iain (gracli-ng sYster'). 1
i \ 6 | :-^t a." .1.r.^ {*r'l)tJtc o Laborato'ry'reBgarch otr blo lnfluogco of
, reclaim on exirt'tng nl:ber co;rpounes
( ancr'rctrearl :"onPoo.r,t o) .
' 3.3'3o Iicsearch on size reduction of steei
braced raclial car t;'rcs.
l\tJrjr4o Laboraioty rcseanch on the. i.i:fluence oft
partS-clc size of nrbbcr .poi'tiler on tl.e
necLanical pr'oper t ie s of rn:'l r;anii za'"e s .
3.J.5. Rescarch orl nixtures of 'rir;in nrbber
pooid.n" antL scrap nrbber powcer. .
3.3.5, Robaarcir on suitabl,: \inders. in ground
'rv.3.4. 
.l'-y:gf.djE :
ItElifjgji-?3 : P3'rolyoio is.a-tirac';ive if pro-
du-cts 'car, be rec;rclocl in part by lhe r.rbbar
inclustry gr in pther in<Lrrstry with a .higir ./alue.'
3.4.1. Inilas'i;rial scale experinent of use of
p;-rol;'sis char resid.ue by r*bber inCus'i,ry
or othcr ind,ustry. :
, s€e alr;o TI'4.2' . 
,-'
,:
i'J.4" Trr,lenentation anri. - funC.in.q
here a,l-so a jcoordlnation of publicl;r_
r'ur,u'ed. reeearch on hand. in the rnennber states wiIL tre impLemented and
additionaL research 
- ...- 
wiII be fg-nded for specific projec.i;;
in each subarea.
u'lth about ,, ?-4 {' for ietreading6-g:n i for size reduitton
5-716 for reclainingfr k ror pyroW;i;:
t
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c. ToTAL !\tiIDI]{C, IJ'PLEi'fi}l'IATlOi'i Atm i'4ii&oEi'Etl3l
total functing requested i the 'hudset qf. t'hef'Europe€n communities.for :lhe
4-year pfogiarnme is estiinated at 13 nill"ion European units of account '
'.: :
As nentloned. above, the f inal'".d.inlribution.'of fund.s arnong research
areas anci topics will be d'ecided' b3' the'Comrnission in consuLtation with
the Advisory Comnittee on Progfarume Ma,nagearent, wben aJ-I proposa,ls
nill have been. exa^unined. ' ''
Estiu.ated. d.istribution per regearch area cqu1d. be approximately
as follows I
I. Recovety of nraterials and eaergy frorn UouseholJ rsaste 40 7r.
A. separation it soroi




-enersy recov€ryC. New c6lLection bnd transport systemsIf. 'lecC,rery of materials and. energy by thermal treatrent
of waste 12.5 '.;/"
- 
pyrol;,.sig and gasificatiorr
'- r€colr€r'' oi *eTals *"4 SIL"















trh"'r.'i'r reqaested, n'ir1 be usec. for c.oordination activi_ties (corr-
c*rIecacllons),forpartia1(na:cirntrm5o1")fina.rroingofcost-
sl--ri.6'; contrr.cts '+na forthe cost of the personner nana,ging the.
5;rn'qrer.nrno (6 staff of nhic! 4 of A categoryrone for each iesearch area). .
'..'. 
..t.-: .'^,;..'It is proposed to l,oin tq.this programme the flrst'Prpgnenme'on Papeland
Board Recycting adopted by the Councjt on 17 Aprit 1978(1)-nitt a budget
of 2'9 nril[ion e'u.a. for 3 years, so that both'witt bel under the same. 
.
Adv'lsory Committee for Programme Hanagement.
(1) 0,J. L 187 dr e?.4.1978
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A revieion cla,u.se ie foresesrl in the Council d.ecision to tha*,
new reseilrch topics rnay be introduced in the progiamne aftert;.:r





'i'ho R&D progTaunne wiLl, be *""rn6"ii i.n a flexible ayrcl clocentrali;::ci.
r.stner. 'rftrile the Cournission- will be responsible for the executj-cri
-l
of the progra$ne, it will do so in close working relationship with
th.e Advisory Committee for, Programme,{vlanagement (ACPlvl)
ra
l,.ore specifically the cor,nmittes iriLl'advise the c-ouuniseion with
regarci to :
- 
a1loca*ion of avaiLable funhs ; ,.. anong the researci,:
afoas 
-and topi"cs of the prograJrirne, taking into account .relative
prio:.itiea
- 
t'ire ezamination.arrd sel.ection for inclugion in the prograrrne of
, roseeJch proposals received from applica^nte in the member states
o:i';i'ic ba.srs of criteria of : nerevance and in,particurar the




.edtabrishment, of speoiaL working par.ties for the olose
er:1.re:lr:-eion of specifie partg of the prograJrrne
'' ::', :.'.or:r'ioring of the procress of on-going rescanch and ihre
ior';ari;rtron of recerrrmendations, if need. be, for f'ur.ther work
a
- 
the e'rcLii'ticn of researcb reEl,irenents throughout thn Con.,nu.nity
.1
'' {,'-jrrodic revicws a.nd., if a.dvisabre, the preparaiion.of :-evj"sior;
c,i' rhe p:.o,lramote during itg course
- 
t):o tni'"irrtion 
,gf a nrol5perrive coor:dination'of rr*a,t,i*rinr ari.i.
cou":rrnl,ty iuJ: activli.ies in the fiold of ae *ond,ary rt-.w rsateria.ls.
'
-20- xr]'/465ftufrr{
pl$rjFllrF$A',f I9JI <);" liF'O$I'A'f I'9iI
The tlissemination of infonrartion resultj-nli from the progfamn:o
will be nrled. b;r itegulaticn (E$C)'no Z3,3Oil+ 
"t the Council,
dated. IJ SePternb et ].j974.
Srery offort
ireo before
niLl be nad.a to exp).oit resuLtg as soon ee evailablot
tho end' of tbe mrltie'anual prog:rarnme.
t'
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PROP0SAI FOR A COUlrcIt rEcrsroN
' of 11 September 1'978
adopting a muLtiannuat research and deveLopment programme
community_ on the recycLing of urban and industriaL waste
indi rect actiqn' 1979'1952>
Ai.n'j-sx I
for the Europr?an Economrc

























T}ts COI.'NCII, OF T}M EUROPEAN COI'$;UNITIES'
Having rosard to the Treaty establishing the European Eoonomic comrnunity,
and in particrrla.r l\rt.ic1e 235 thereof t
ilaving regard. to the proposaL frorn the Comrnissiont
.,ilaving regard. -bo tho Opinion dg tbe trhrropean Pa,r1iamentf ,
Ilaving regard. to the Opinion of ;bhe Economic. a:rd- Socia! Corrnit t""? ,
l.lherea€, pursuant to ArticLe 2 of the Treatyr'the comynuniSy
has the task of promoting throughout the Cornmunity a hanmonious deveLop-
nent of,economic activities, a continuous.and baLanced expansion and an
acceIerated raisins of the i;tandard of tiv'ing;
Hhereas, in its Resolution of 14 Jarmary 1974 on a f irst action
p"ogral*e of the European Conrmurrities in the field. of scienoe a^nd
1
technologl'", the Council empha,slze{ that an appropria,te approa,ch shou.Ld.
be adopted. toward-s the whole range of available ways and mea.ns, in-
clud,ing inclirect action;
llhereas it "is to the Commrlnityr s advantage to reduce as f ar as possible
its depond-ence on non-member corrntriee for its supplies of raw materialsi






-0J No C ?r 29.1,',L974t
i.'i
9.'6
\I,iJrereas the Counbil ,of the Surope.+n Comnmnitfes and the Representatj"i.eil
. of tho Governments of the Meu,ber Si;atbs deeting within the Council, a",l.",dteC
, on 1? I$aV 1977 a Reeolution on the continuation and implementation ofl a
i ., Duropean Commu.nity policy and action programne on'the onvironme nl? , r,*i;l-.
' 
. in .particutdr refers !o 
" 
campaign against wastel
Whereas a Community reseai'ch.project on seoqnd.ary raw md,terials is i','*oly
to contribute, effgctively to the achievement of the b,bovementioned. i".*,e.
by helping to solve teohnioal problems 
,arising in the u.se of 'rniaste I
liheroas on I! April 19?? the European Parliament aclopted. a Resoitition
,., -.ol the Comnmnityl s. Taw rnaterials 
"Fopplyl
:
','lhereas the :Treaty does not provid.e the. specifio powers necessary frir
. this pmpose i ,
-h'hereas the Scientific and Technical iommitti;e (CnnSt) las given i.ts
opinion on the Commission prop.osal, I I
.!'
HAS ]N'CIItrD AS FOLLOI,IS I
Article I
€
The Comrnunity shall implement for a period. of four years
_a 
reseax-oh and dovel0pment prograrnne on .the recycIing of
.hJaste(secondary?awmateria[s)"(ln,Jlrect5ction).,
..4O*X A.
from I January l!!p
urban and, in<lustriaL
. as set out in
2oJ No.c 1391 t3.6.197?r P" 1
', i.,ir '..:";" ..,.!-'i-.i -'
_24_
. A-r!iqle-?
The upper limit for expenditure commitments
the inplemontation of this prog?arnme is estimated" at 13-4i11ion
L\ropean units of accoun't anci the- staf f "at 6, thc unit of acoount . .
be.i1e defined by the Financiat Regutations in force
Article 3
i .The Cbmmission sha.ll be responsible for the implementation of the re- i
'
- \ search and development progrannne. To assist it in this taskr aJl
Advisory Conimittee.on Progr*me l.{anagement for Research and Development in
,Urbarl and IndustriaI Waste RecycLing (secondary rah, materiats) i5 hereby set up'
l'he terns of rcference and the courpositi"on of this Conurittee shall be
<iefined in accordance with the Council Resolution of 1B July 1977
on ad.visory committees on rbsearch programme management.3
Article 4
During the third year the prograrnme shalt be revieued ; thib re:view may r€]-
srrlt in a ,revision of the programme in accordance with the appropniate
proceCunes after the Advisory Commiitee on Programme' fvlanagement has
been consutt€d. The European Par{.iament shatt be 'informed of the
resuIts of that revieu,
Article 5
The information resutting from the execution of the pnogramme shatt be
disseminated in accordance with Councit Regutation (EEc) no Z3gOtTt+
of 17 september 1974 adopting provisions for the djssemination of information
retating to research programmes for the European Economic Community4.
Done at Brussets For the Council
The president
'oJ lio c rgz, II.B"19??, p. L
n 







I. Reoovery of materials and energy from solid' urban refuse
- sorting at source
mechartical separation
- 
reooverY of materials and energY




recovery of rnetals and. glass in therrnal treatment 'residues





- compost iirg '.














1. RgtgvAlir auDcE:T IIEAITNc oorn : 3360
2. TITLE OF BUDGET HEADING I l{rrltiannual research imd" devslopment
gramme of the European Comrnunities on second-a"ry raw materials ..
fnd.ireot actlon i-9|g-J-glz
3. LEGAL SASIS Article 23jr of the EEC Treaty
Council lecision
4, IESCR.IeTIoN, OB,ICICTM'' (S) *m JUSTIFIcATION OF THE PROJECT ;
4.0 Description
. Implementation of, a pesearch progralllme. on secondary raw materials(i.nairect action and-concerted actions), to be carried out b;r
means of shared-cos'b contnacts concluded with research bod.ies in
the lriember States an<l by ooordination of research financed at
national level in the following areas 3
(a) Separation of urban waste
ll1 rhu"*al treatmen-b of waste '(.) f*"*"ntatLon/hydrolysis (agricultural and industrial waste)(d) Recovery of materlals from;wa^ste rubber
{.1 Objective
R&D intended. to :
(f) improve technolol3ical knowledge in the fietd-of reoovery
' and recycling(Z) encoufage savings of materials by stepping up recyoling.
4.2 Justification
^O,s part of . the action prog?arirme approved. by the Council or,I{ Ja^rruary L974 forthe plarrned deve}opment of a common
scientific research aird technological development poLicy,
and foLlowing thq work done in CREST and.-bhe CREST sub-
connrittee on raw materiars R&D, it has been found. necessary
' to esta.blish cooperation at comnnrnity Level in the sector
. 
of second.ary raw naterials (r.ecycling and recov€ry).
In addition to the coordination of on-going research in the































TOTAL FINANCIAL II'ICIDENCE OF ACTI,ON (iN
.1
Incidence on expenditure
Totat cost during the term envisbged
- on Community budget 
.
- tiy nationat administrations
- by other sectors at natioriat [eve[













































TotaI 4.295,6, 14?6.000 ? ,6g3.goo ,34.700
. ,|
Paynent























Needs were as$essed on the basis of the offic'iaLs
required for the Programme
ry regs:gg24 Category A' officia[(s)
' Category B officia"L(s)
1 2 categor.Y C official(s)
. Apart from these posts the calcuLations take account of
the par;imeters set for the purpose of drawing up the
pretiminary dr.aft budget fo'r the f inanci.aL year 1979.
No increase in purchasing power has been provided for.,
A change in'the weighting appLjcabte to remuneratlon was
the only alteration intnoduced to take account of the
genera.L trend in. prices within the Community.
b) Expen{jiure for jr#ministrgt-ivq and technicaL opelatiotlg
They cover traveL, mission and meeting'expenses as hrelI
.as the cost of sclentific and technicaL assistance
whenever it prroves necessary for the imptementation
of the programme
c) Expenditure jn respect of contras-ts
Since the nature of the work and the quatifications of
the contract'i.ng parties vary, it js impossibLe to






' (ACPI'I) ui I L atways be
of funds,
d) MuLtiannuaL forecasts
Committee on Programme Managetnent




The.rates fixed for catculating estimates are :
1 980-1,07 1 981 -1 ,13 1 982 -1 ,20 1 gg3 -1 ,26
ImpLications irr respect of revenue
Tvpe of controt to be apptied
IScientific controts : t{anagement Committees
ACPPI
0fficiats. appointed by DG XII
Administrative controLs :
Budget imp[eme,ntation. I FinanciaI ControI
ReguLarity of expend{ture l
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